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OLY ROLLER CREFFIELD SHOT
s

i v ijjpnltBwaKi

JfejjfMay 7-B- ranz E. Creffield, leader of the Holy
RoJsWs&wis shot and killed in the streets this morning by
GorfpPtchell of Portland, who. asserts Creffield ruined
two of Wr sisters. Creffield created a sensation in Oregon
two yw ago as leader of a religious sect. Mitchell was re-

cently released from the Oregon Penitentiary.
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O'clock Edition.)

GEORGE MITCHELL AN EX-CONVI-
CT

RDCRER

TAKES REVENGE

FOR WRONGS

FIRE

fash., May 7. Tho Arllng-i- s

practically destroyed' by
this with n lost
As explosion of cartridges

to have been tho causo. The
whole? if?atr front was threatened, but
tie Samoa were controlled in an hour.
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stored on tho dock for shipment
to the Orient, was a lorn.

Died From Chess
St. 7. Max

minister to Austria, one of tho best
players, died of

heart disease, by excite-

ment over tho tournament
here. Ho had boon by

not to
o

The Nan Wax Fatal.
Odessa, Russia, 7.

of
was this morning by

who used a

J1ICAG0 STORE

A Powerful Special Sale
ies' and Children's Ready--

Wear Summer Garments
Millinery.

STYLE, WORKMANSHIP, QUALITY AND PRICES

MAIN FEATURES OF THE GARMENTS FOR

SPECIAL SALE. OUK BUYERS HAVE BUST AWAY
EAST THE PAST THREE MONTHS SECURING THE CORRECT

AND OOODS FOR OUR SUMMER TRADE. THE WONDER- -

MKOWTH OF DEPARTMENT KEEPS US BUST MARKING
JiftOODS AND OETTINO THEM READY FOR

INVOKE THAT DOES THE BUSINESS.

SUITS.

t'Httald take whole
describe fully

nrttnftnt Tjfldlm'

tt4Ukeep stock, both plain
'wmj mixtures; handsomely

iiuea; prices

LINEN SUITS.
ma&o

trUMMf) workmanship

prioes JWHa

DUCK SUFIS.

gnii assortment;
wsV priees; $2.50,

'tifBrTf

fAN LINEN SUITS.

wHBr'
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morning,

Sherman,

handsomely

assortment
handsomely trimmed;

JESossiBSKnr

$2.50

LAWN SUITS.
assortment fancy

designs; colon fait;

PETTICOATS.
asortaeat;- - prices from

SfORT WAISTS.

V0Y BROS.

alongside, saved
discipline vessel's

complete- -

dame,
Louis, May Jud, former

known chess today
superinduced

chess g

warned
physicians participate.

May Zhcltonovis-ki- ,

governor-genera- l Elizavngrad
assassinntedi rev-

olutionists, bomb.
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SHE OFFER

BEEN

THIS
BALE.

best;

$3.50

feast

cargo,

TRADE AT

a grand assortment of beautiful
enow-whit- e Bhirt Waists in LINEN
SILK and LINEN LAWNS, come
to the CHICAGO STORE; there you
will see the beautiful SHIRT WAIST
Is all its lovliness; both in long and
short sleeves; trimmed in every con-

ceivable way with beautiful laces
and embroideries. Our'low prices will
Insure quick sales; prices 45c, 65c.
75c, DSo and up to $3.50.

LADIES' COATS AND JACKETS.
Stylish ladies who have recently

returned from Chicago and New
York My our coata and jackets are
just as handsome a anything they
have seen east. They were surprised
at our low prices.

HANDSOME JACKETS, PRICE, 1

$3.45, $5.00 and up.

J SWELU IX)NO COATV.W,
$8.50 and up.

'4
MILLINERY. .

This is the busies pUee is Sale.
Six salesladies all the Use or the
jump waiting oa trade. It yea. wast
pretty hats at about half what yea
pay elsewhere, come to the Chisago,
Store,

UUK'I WMUXMKE ffisOftTM BTOBJK.

Coritr f CMMtr-ci- d
ait Court Starts

ALREADY
A HUNDRED

FEET DEEP

Sacramento, Cal., May 7. A speclalj
from Woaffilnnd to tho Sacramento
Union says: '

The threat of flood in tho Cnpay val-

ley, resulting from the slide of earth
that has fallen from'the mountain sKle

and dammed tho waters of Cacho creek
is crowing increasingly serious. It
may bo assumed that tho slido in quo's-tlo- rt

was In some way tho result of tho
rccont earthquake, andi it is now found
to bo 1000 feet wide, ami to closo com-- i

pletely tho wafer course. Evor since
tho occurrenco the waters havo . been
steadily piling up behind it, and it w.my

found by measurement!! taken thin
morning that a. depth of 100 foot had
been reached.

If it had been taken at nu earlier
stago tho dam might havo been blown
up with dynamfte, awl tho waters re-

leased without danger to any locality,
but it is now too lato to do this, as it
would but precipitate tho flood that Is

fenrod. The dam is of soft earth and
debris, and- - thero is sorao hope that if
may absorb tho water or cut out grad-

ually, and tho water pass in harmless
quantities. Should it givo way to the
pressuro tho results would bo very se
rious, and! a. largo area of country
would be flooded.

Tho towns In immediato danger aio
Capay, with a population of something
under 400; Rumsoy, with a population
of 200, and Guindn, with a population
of 350, nil irt Capay valley. Tho In

habitants of theso towns aro so far im
pressed with tho potsiblo danger that
confronts them that they havo aban
doned their houses and removed their
belongings, even to tho contonts of tho
stores, to tho hillsides, whero they are
camping with their families.

Tho railway company is taking pre-

cautions for tho protection of the line,
and for prompt repair of any damages
that may bo caused, and watchers have
been placed upon all tho Yolo bridge
to keep tho bridges clear of brush nnJ
trees if a break occurs.

Sacramento, May 7. The dam
formed by tho lnndslido on Cache creel:
is grndually giving nway. Tho first
break was last night. There i no dan-

ger of a flood unless the dam should

To Save Niagara Falls.

Washington, May 7. Tho interna
tional water commission for tho prcser
vation of Niagara Falls sent its re
port to congress today. It recommends
that the amount of water to be taken
from the river be limited, and that a

treaty be negotiated with Canada to
limit tho diversion.

Washington, May 7. Tho senate to
day considered the terms of the rail
road rate bill applicable to private
cars. Tho house claims committee
voted down tho 'proposition to send tra.

claim of tho heirs of those lost in the
Slocura fluster to tho court of claims.

Wanfeoam Burned.
Denver, CcU", Mar 7. The ware

house of the --Denver Transit and Wars-hom- e

Cosapany, was destroyed, with Its
contests, this meriting, with a loss of
$300,e00.

A Natural EJfsct.
(Four O'clock Edition.)

Washington, May 7, Consul Bowen.
uf Guadeloupe, hi the French West In-

dies, reports rioting, there during the
elections.

, 0 M

RAfeeed Prseo of OeeJL

New Have; Coney May. 7. Hard
coal was r&K4 $1.00 per tea here
today.

..1. -
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ANOTHER
BIG FIRE

IN 'FRISCO

San Francisco, May 7. A firo which
necessitated tho calling put of 200 blue
jackets and marines, who wore stationed
nlong the water front, and which for a
tlmo threatened tho saved portion of
tho city front, extending from Union
etroot to Second and Brannan, occurred
lato last night, duo to spontaneous
combustion In a largo brick building on
Filbert' and Sansomo streets, occupied
by the Gibraltar warehouse, and hav-
ing its origin among a thousand rolls
of wall paper. Tho firo raged fiercely for
n couplo of hours. Great headways was
gained by tho fire, and in tho strong
northwest wind spread to the ruins
and adjacent framo buildings. All
along the water front ships moored ut
tho dockH lay in tho path of tho
firo, and destruction seemed iminlnont.
Among tho versels threatened wero tho
Pacific Coast Steamship Company's
steamers Curacao and Umatilla; the
Pacific Mnll steamer City of Pora; tho
Japanese liner Nippon Mnru; tho
Oceanic steamer Sonomn; U. 8. war ves
sols Chicago, Boston, Burniido, Prlnco
ton.

Will Not Aid 'Frisco.
Washington, May 7. Tho senate

committee on finance unanimously re-

ported adversely to Scpator Nowlnnd't
resolution providing for tho creation of
11 joint' commission to consider measures
to extend financial aid to 'Frisco,
through guaranteeing improvement
bonds. "Tho proposition is without
tho legitimate provlnco of congresslon

,nl nction, nnd Is inexpedient." The
President signed) tho bill providing for
a delcgato to congress from Alaska.

.Oakland Is Booming.

Oakland, May 7. Slnco resuming
business deposits in tho Oakland banks
aro exceeding pnyracnts by over

Tho banks aro overtnked with
work, and their forces aro working
day nnd night. Every bank, reports a
large number of country correspondent
added. This city will undoubtedly bo
one of tho leading financial centers for
years to come.

KILLED
STANDARD

OIL MAN

Now Brighton, Stolen Island, May 7
Charles Shier, Henry H. Rogers, con-

fidential man and preeldent of tho Rich,
raond Light Railroad Company; was
shot to death by burglars in his homo
here today.

Rig Price for a Leg.

Ccntralin, Wash., May 7. Miss Ks-tel- le

Harriman, through her attorneys,
Reynolds, Reynold k Reynold, of Se-

attle, has commenced suit against the
city of Cectralia for damages in the
urn of $50,000 for an injury claimed to

have been, received while walking on
Tower Avenue, The complaint states
that oa April tHh Miss Harriman was
walking oa Tower avenue, when she cut
her foot on a spike that protrudeJ
through tho plaoka and blood poisoning
set in, causing the lose of her leg at
the kaee,

The complaint was served oa Mayor
Gilchrist, and will be handled for the
city by Judge P. T. Merrltt. Not
muefe'ls known about Miss Hantaan,
and ao far the city Is In the dark as to
who be is. At the time of the acci-

dent nobody was informed, ,of it.

Work la deal Mia.
Bhaaaokin, Pa., May 7, Eesfloyees

reeMd work ia the eotllerie is this
vieWty aad city today. mUstf ro
pairs yrfratry to tk--e early rep--

tlo of ike jsUIag U eotl.

MURDERED
BY HER

MOTHER

Now York, .May 7. Miss Agatha
Waters, n member of' tho "four hun-

dred," was shot and killed early this
morning, 1 her bed, by her mother.
Mnry E. Wntors, aged 52, and tho wife
of a prominent banker. Tho mother
committed suicide after tho murder
lb is thought tho mother was temporar-
ily insane.

CIGAR
MAKERS

STRIKE

Boston, May 7. Threo hundred cigar
makers struck hero this morning, and
40 employers of 600 men signed the
scnlo.

General Ooroin'a Plans.

Wttsbington, May 7. Tho lieutenant,
goneral of tho army, who h,as been in
Washington for sovernl dnys, has loft
For Wilmington, O., whero ho nnd Mrs
Corbin aro now visiting tho general's
daughter. After a brief stop nt Cin-

cinnati they oxpoct to go to French
Lick Springs, Ind where they will
spend sovernl weeks beforo going to
St. Louis, whero General Corbin will
assume command of tho northern di-

vision. Gunornl Corbin 's aids, Lieut.
Colonels J. A. Mois and W. K. Horton,
who aro really captains in tho army
nnd havo become lieutenant colonels
by virtue of tho appointment of Gen-

eral Corbin to tho grado of lieutenant
general, havo already gono to St. Louis
whero they will await tho arrival of
their chief.

Goneral Corbin feels tho need of tho
relief and rest which will bo afforded
by n stay of several weeks at tho In
dlana resort Ho doos not plan to ro
main much In St. Louis this summer,
as tho seaon In that city is not very
comfortable. Ho will attend the grad-
uation exercises at West Point in Juno
and early in June will start on his last
official inspection trip, that of his di
vision. His observations will bo con-

tained in a report to bo mndo just bo-for-

ho goes on tho retired list in Sep-

tember. After thiiL OcnArnl Corhtn will
como back to Washington and tako up'
his resilience at Cherry Chuto, where
ho is having a flno home built.

MADE
GOOD

HAUL

Chicago, May 7. Burglars last night
looted the Levi 7.. Loiter estate vault.
Securities valued at $150,000 are said,

to be missing.

Condensed Telegraph.

The battleship Rhodo Island was hard
aground on the York Spit since Satur-
day, but was pulled off today by four
tugs.

Senator Fulton defends his bill about
allowing the Booth-Kelle- y Cotepasy t'
n.n Ianha mil ... tli I. Ill .l il.'wnmy tmuvti ouu mmj& mv .!. .vu fctttr

deed Is just.
It is clulaed the wreck at StaaforJL

shown that poor work mm dose, an)
that the contractors robbed taeir em-

ployers.
Tramps on-- a Short Line irala yester-

day slot end killed Brakeuaa MJlen
Miller, at Orchard, Idaho.

The body of George Sfcerwan, a
boy, wko.ked We Kitting for

several daye, was fwuw la tke Mgt
Was aear Xkatalh FaHir Saatfay.
Tkete was a. ballet hoi ti Via Ud, aad

uh Mystery sarreuadiag hit death.
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HONOR

SPEAKER
CANNON

All Congress Unites in Giving
Him a Birthday

Dinner

Washington, May 7. Speaker Can
uon's'foth blithday will bo colobratod
tonight by n reception itt tho Arlington
hotel, given by tho onllro house. Boom
for tho presidency will bo oponod.
Cannon nys ho won't refuso tho nomi-
nation, but that no man can afford to
bo n candidate for tho place, Tho
"bee" Isn't bothering him, ho wy.

GOULD
BEAT

FENNEL

London, Mny 7, At tho amateur
court tennis championship contest to-

day, Jay Gould beat A. Fonnol throo
nets to one.

Pennsylvania K. of O. Meet,
Willlnmsport, Pa., May 7. More

than 200 delegates from nil pnrts of
Pennsylvania aro gathorod hero to at-

tend tho eighth annual convontlou of
tho Knights of Columbus of this state.
Among thofo present aro many dis-

tinguished members of tho ordor. Tho
opening meeting wait hold this morn-
ing in tho K. of C. hnll on Fourth nnd
Pine streets. This evening thoro will
bo a grand reception In honor of tho
visiting delegates. Tho convention will
last three days and tho program In-

cludes n number of iutorcstlng social
features,

After 'Standard Oil. '
l

(Four O'Cloek Kdltlon.)
Columbus, Ohio, May' 7. Attorney-Gener- al

Ellis has joined with Roosevelt
in the fight aguinit tho Btnndnrd Oil,
nd prosecutions based1 on tho unlawful
methods used in Ohio by tho Standard
to crush out competition aro to follow,
Ellin today In consulting with Booio-vol- t,

8pcc!nl counsel's report shows
thnt the Standard operates in tho state
under five different names, which tho
report culls "pirating," in using fic-

titious names by which to destroy com-

petition by underselling and then to
provent tho real independents from do-

ing business.

Italians Raise a Riot.
I'ftgalr, N. J., May 5. Threo uun-dre- d

Italian laborers started a riot this
morning, as the result of the oontract-nr- s

putting non-unio- n men to work on
buildings where the strike Is In pro-grts- i.

The police overwhelmed them,
and. in the cbargw eight rioters were
injured and five officers hurt. Cltltens
aided the police, finally driving the
Italians back and preserving order.

4HHHii tismimtt nn
Saa Frandieo.

A groan of Earth ia laber-pal- ;

lltr ancient agony aad strain;
A tremor on ,tho granite floors , t

A heave of seas, a wrench of
shore,

A crash of walls, a aioaa ef Up. T
A terror oa the towers and ships; X
Blind streets where wen and

gheets go by)

Whirled soko Buufcreenlag oa T
the sky;

Roofs, turrets, domes, with oae
acclaim

Turned softly to a bloom f t
Sam- e-

Gone with their dreams of joy X
aad power -

la this dread svleader of T
aa aearl

Sfrwln Markka!,


